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what do you think
about jobsharing?
A quantitative survey was run online over 48 hours. Respondents
were random and nationwide within the UK. 94% of respondents
were aged between 26 - 55 and 52% were in a managerial role.

22%

Jobshare role

of candidates
had not heard
of Jobsharing

42%

Time for
studying,
childcare,
hobbies

38%

said their employer
would be unlikely to
offer it

of employees would consider Jobsharing
if their employer offered it

what might lead you to consider Jobsharing?
a major life event like starting a family

53%

if my employer offered Jobsharing

38%

if I need to care for an elderly or sick family member

36%

as a way to phase into retirement

28%

if I heard more positive things about Jobsharing

22%

I would never consider Jobsharing
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80%

of employers
were concerned
about recruiting one half
of a Jobshare
sign up at
ginibee.com

43%

of candidates would
actively search for a
Jobshare role

The greatest perceived barriers amongst
candidates were how to meet a Jobshare partner
and lack of best practice awareness
biggest barrier to Jobsharing?
handover
timelag
other
6%
11%

cost to
employer

43%

11%

finding
aligned
employees

12%

time required to
build and schedule
the partnership

17%

responsibility/
awareness

to find out more
If your organisation is committed
to supporting career progression
alongside work-life balance,
contact Sara Horsfall about
Ginibee’s Jobshare scheme

m: 07929 953639
e: sara.horsfall@ginibee.com
w: www.ginibee.com
@ginibee123
pinterest.com/ginibee123
facebook.com/ginibee123
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